Ответы на задания для 5-6 классов

1. Сопоставьте начало и окончание пословиц (напишите соответствующую букву):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Б</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>А</td>
<td>К</td>
<td>Ж</td>
<td>Г</td>
<td>Д</td>
<td>Е</td>
<td>В</td>
<td>И</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Вставьте одно пропущенное слово, обращая внимание на заглавные и строчные буквы:

1) We went to the cinema, but the film **WAS** not very good.
2) They clean **THEIR** teeth every morning.
3) Butter **IS** made from milk.
4) Some snakes are **MORE** dangerous than crocodiles.
5) How **MUCH** water do you need to wash this car?
6) Their mother is **AN** architect.
7) Please be quiet. Our children **ARE** sleeping.
8) Sue is from France. She is **FRENCH**.
9) I **HAVE** bought this beautiful dress in the shop over there.
10) Please wait **FOR** me.

3. Напишите записку (50-100 слов) Вашему другу Роберту, приглашая его в кино. Не забудьте договориться о месте и времени встречи, сообщить стоимость билета и о чем фильм.

Примечание. Артикли и сокращённые грамматические формы считаются за одно слово.

Критерии оценивания

1 задание: 10 баллов,
2 задание: 10 баллов,
3 задание: 20 баллов (5 – за выполнение коммуникативной задачи и логику, 5 – за лексическое разнообразие, 10 – за грамматику).
1. Сопоставьте начало и окончание пословиц (напишите соответствующую букву):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Б</td>
<td>З</td>
<td>А</td>
<td>К</td>
<td>Ж</td>
<td>Г</td>
<td>Д</td>
<td>Е</td>
<td>В</td>
<td>И</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Вставьте одно пропущенное слово:
1) The water looks nice. Let’s go **FOR** a swim.
2) Who **HAS** seen the film? Is it interesting?
3) We **WERE** invited to the party, but we didn’t go.
4) When they arrived to the cinema, the film **HAD** already begun.
5) What **WAS** he doing at 5 o’clock yesterday?
6) When **DID** you buy these shoes? I like them a lot!
7) There **IS** nobody in the house. It’s empty.
8) You speak Chinese very **WELL**. I envy you, I speak much worse.
9) I can’t talk to you now. I **WILL** talk to you later if I have more time.
10) Athens is older **THAN** Rome.

3. Write a note (50-100 words) to your teacher Mrs Brown explaining why you were absent from school yesterday.
   **Notice**, that articles and contractions are counted as one word each.

**Критерии оценивания**

1 задание: 10 баллов,
2 задание: 10 баллов,
3 задание: 20 баллов (5 – за выполнение коммуникативной задачи и логику, 5 – за лексическое разнообразие, 10 – за грамматику).
Ответы на задания для 9-10 классов

1. Match the following English idioms with their definitions (write in the boxes the letter that corresponds to the correct ending):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Complete the sentences with ONE missing word:
1) How much money **WAS** stolen in the robbery last week?
2) “I’ve just seen Mary.” – “Oh, **HAVE** you? How is she?”.
3) I am **USED** to driving on the left because I’ve lived in Britain for a long time.
4) I looked out of the window and saw David **RIDING** his bike along the road.
5) I could hear music coming from the house. There must **HAVE** been somebody at home.
6) We **WERE** able to solve most of the problems we had.
7) We met some people **WHOSE** car had broken down.
8) They have lived in **THE** same house for a long time.
9) I feel sorry **FOR** Sarah. She’s had a lot of bad luck.
10) Shall I leave the lights **ON** or turn them off?

3. Write a note to your parents asking for some advice (50-100 words). You are going to buy a book but you don’t know which one to choose.

Notice, that articles and contractions are counted as one word each.

Критерии оценивания

1 задание: 10 баллов,
2 задание: 10 баллов,
3 задание: 20 баллов (5 – за выполнение коммуникативной задачи и логику, 5 – за лексическое разнообразие, 10 – за грамматику).
Ответы на задания для 11 класса

1. Match the following English proverbs with their definitions (write in the boxes the letter that corresponds to the correct ending):

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Complete the sentences with ONE missing word:
   1) We always HAVE to stay late on Fridays as we have lots of homework these days.
   2) It was almost as if the wolf was more scared of us THAN we were of it.
   3) Were the elections to be held today, the Liberals WOULD win easily.
   4) Hi, Pete! I didn’t expect to see you. Sonia said you WERE in hospital.
   5) Before you enter the competition, please bear in MIND that you’re not as young as you used to be!
   6) The meeting was TIME-consuming and not very interesting.
   7) Do you know where Kate is? – Yes, that’s horrible! She has BEEN arrested.
   8) People there wish they DID not live in such harsh conditions.
   9) The plane was out of control and had to make a crash LANDING.
   10) Unfortunately, the doctors say her condition is slow TO respond to treatment.

3. Write a note to your parents asking for some advice (50-100 words). Your friend has borrowed some money and you don’t know how to ask him/her about it.

Notice, that articles and contractions are counted as one word each.

Критерии оценивания

1 задание: 10 баллов,
2 задание: 10 баллов,
3 задание: 20 баллов (5 – за выполнение коммуникативной задачи и логику, 5 – за лексическое разнообразие, 10 – за грамматику).